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~TRE TftUE I1)NESS.AN AT0L1g CHRQN JANUARY 80 1-868--

N A, ;ThMnsorhueCommittee and armir inhimself with cre ofthe shortest of Mary a readers to put their own construction on 'the sat Her Majesty's Government have received from the DIS-raLESs IN LA.neAsatRE.-The slight inefease in

frthe Realief ofDistress n Irelan."d iublished its re-, 1'revolvers,'and «a bandful of 'spot, with Nwhic hohe ment,-the truth of which 1 can guaran3tee? No wonI-11,Hon.« Henry Elliot a copy of the following 3lemoran- the amjount of employmlent that has marked the
Volt abd wounil uitS ffrsa smir ast blac'eudai face, his coat turned inide out bearMoIeMi.utsaarst hd' - der hoeshould be afraid of having his ' mtivsmi-dum, which he had dellivered to the President of the ms eetrprsfo h auatrn itit

As iwasió , iiesent ltae fr sme onts rived,at a lonely place on the. liighway, met his bro- interpreted ' Tbe savage fury displayed against the Provisional Government of Greece :
year. ts wastppd at, hvng- ac'orsmBlishd is her, nd presenting his weapon,' Édemanded his JMorniing ss, because it; would not, like the excel-sEMANU of the North, and the consequent partial decrease of

uiih; ii hadl ceased to exist i but in the Meatm oeyoi hf;I raeo e ond hbard £23 in lent Freemnan, oblige the Castle, and ' refrain fromt [t is Her Majesty's earniest desire to contribuate ti to i treubiondreiae undsmut.noho the
an important -response to its appea.came from Aus-" notes in the bottom of his pockets. Our barony hero touchmng upon,l similai• truths, was intenided to ope- the welfare and prosperity of Greece.gla ofihtavtisefctereutmyb
tralia --à-reraittance Of £500 was sent- as a first in. arrived at home in due time, and detailed in sorrow- rate as a warning toall whom it might concern. The Thetretie of182fad 132 eareviencvo this ee diastrus.the slgtlf fte clud showsb

stalmenti . Whenl this 'remittance arrived, the comn- ful accents to his better half, how he was robbed charming naviete of the Express correspondent is re- desire on the part of thie British Crowvn. usrn what direction'the day of better things will
Inities was summdnedfor the purpose of allocating after a dreadfuil struggle, by sixteen men, writh six- freshinig. Poor fellow ! me fear bie will never more The Provisional Governmnent of Greece declared, bekbtw erteeaetl oedr or
it. Another remittance lbas come since, which has teen guns, for any six of whom, although armied, he be officer of thalt journal, as a rewrard for his awk- uo hewtdrwlofKnbOhrroerect a , bte' ean theran ro thsleommencemen

-exrtd sillgratr eviin frc ;it is a remit- would bectmore than a match; 1 and that, you know, ward candour. 1 For saime reason or other,he tells us Uo the missionis ofaininn fr ec ons tietto- t triualanthe rancessi tyhas oleete opu
tance, sent io the late Lord Mayor, of £2,250. The Mary/I said hie with a soie, 'No, Mary,' said the sini- the Press hans been CuEhioumng the startlinlg fact 'le ail monareby, and the relations of peace with all lation it hadii visited fromi experiencini a comle eýii

druht ls not yet payable, but Alderman Moylan ple brother, with an air of triumph ; '1I heard that discloses-no more funds are required for the Reliefi other States.
lin Paid the amlount to the treasurer of the Irish Re- John was to be robbed ait a Certain place this night; of Lancashire ! In facet hundreds of thousands of If thenew Asembl of the repreentatves futhe as ben doe Bu n r e t
lief Fond. In consequence of the reçceipt of tiai1 went to find it out, an' sooner than you and the pounids of the subscriptions sent i lie accumulated reek nation shiould «prove faithful to this declara- and life i full hiealth ad srii0 isintle.Te
large gumu, the committee met again at the Mansion- children should be turned out of tbe farmir for the la bank ; and now-, evenI the Central Committee in- jtionholmanancsitinlmnrhyadreefauedb tenbeex ls-
house yesterday. The niew Lord Mfayor presided, rent. I attacked the sixteen with their guns, and timate thiat there is maire in haud than need re<luires. s oul efra iin m ll agresion agi mnst yneihbrle foddb h i.t xrirsrl lse
and on taking the chair gave his reason for not af- after a fdght of half' an hour 1Itbent them witbonit Hear that, poor- shivering starvelingrs of Kerry and igSats;n i hyshudcooeaSveeg e yto bs de n an secure thb in .e ub
fording accommaOdation ftor such commnittees in the firing a ahot. I Made them baind back thec mnoney, Guidore !-Mlormniit lanies. 1against whomnonotawell fimnded objasection could be dt

Manionhoue.It wais intended to be t.be private and lherL 'tis for you Mary, togretbar with your bluni- D cTrxQxTo -TeMs e . r.aisdHerhin e lol e n Obthi cou ofcn- o th, e igoe r i aàs iccompainies orfol-
residenc of theLord Maor entirly and xclusivly.. deruss (jak puddig) stil loaded.The mano $1'EvllyFBisop of GDv.y, hs addresed toinheSducta promiecofifutrisfreeom rand oappinessfor theNorth hs beenf siferin r Buchaannb sv

Th;d e oportieon dha reo edtir wn ofeCl ies Yo te ous (telipt utdndg wstil hela rdo frso eim. clr Tf hihioee etemnad cai n, wiorec. nsuhacae le Mj stwiharownoctnt teLod n eerI sptlad n o h

the City.hall, inot reserving a single apartment im afterwairas. lhe niiirwas the Christmas jo te wsla ntecaeso udy i odhpsrnte h re oacy ol eayt ond onIleLodicloFoyersHofpiealh asbene n-f
the MaMsi on-,,ouse, from)wich their intention might t ais locality. cnen h ainlMdlScolrqetL:-anucet h eneadrpeuaIve flthe gagdonMe t iddlirsof' Oclter ins a n iiaen-

be lanl inered Bu b.fllyadited ha te STRANG'ýE qCeN'. rTA Bt7amo (3GP.oUNi-DeSerto- tholie parents t ihrwtii hlnfonthoeninIlud iaje5vSySIsh tosec erhemUnited qiyit h aiaycnlto ftepDia
were great occaionscha ceanalme.go aUbringondi itdwthnameo a-schools, and informna them ihlat every arrangement !toIthe 'Monairchyy cfGreece, land to for:n with Greece r manufacturing townsnrml underoflii their presentit d exceptionalf ar qiryiuo hesaitryCoditonofth ïiijcp
thtctmtswihle otheLrdMIol vg , itis a imound, risutg abrupty in Ithe low, has been made for Catholie c anin the Jesu.it one uiteiid Staite; and eif this %wish should be ex- circumslances. iHeilas reported the results of his
support, and required him at any amoutnt of incon- swvaipy valley. The mound i2 evidently comnposed ShosteSe1ay-1S. oe hadthe Preseu.. prýemd flso b1 te[oi n gsaue Hr.ijsylbe, tosrmdyt dyt h riyCuclve"ulence to give that sanction nand sinhority wnich tif earth that was Once nimated, as gfrave acse I o1 talion School'S. wolien takze steps fur obti:tiing thea concurrence ollice, and hias uow presented a surmuary of his expe-IL comnmittee wouild deriveo from the uige of the Main- have been heaped on grave fur ceýnturies past. Tt i the Powers whlo were parties ti. the Treaty by rit-lce nIthe places lbelhas v oi ado d
sion-housge; accordingly, he said it %vas wvith Ilhe seems ta have been carefully k-ept. Within the en. FATA CITATe rerBZAV.--ar n Wednesday which the Seven loniian ish-inds and their deplenden" e fpiflitrs.Ti ia eo n
greatest Possible pleasure lie Saw the committee closure stands at wall and tbe outlines of a navre, aill mornaing al melancholy and fatal accidelt occurred ait Cies wIere placed as a separate Stao uder the pro- pýify leaves no dlonht that 't one, of the mnost lament-
there thant daLy. Mr. M'Swiney, the treasuirer Of the thant time has 1left of a ch:urch once devoted to the the Bray riler. AL heaivy sea resuing reFrom aILgale, a tectorate of thie lluitish Crowvn
funid, regretted that, it wras not large, owing to the service of the living God. On entering the hallow- smnall schooner, laden vh coals for'a mrhn t I mt ecreim omabatolupn e r eences t fexireme desito a s an ie

Opposition that hand been given by ' the powers that cd precints of that veneraible ruin, the eye rests coi Bray, became in a position of somne aanger in endert- this subject, to makze il.tunderstood that the elcet'c io e po liton aiof hancashire, for'the lhrait timie siniebe.' Hie complained that, though the Lord Mayor of the places so denr to Ilhe Christian's heart-the c ouringorun1 111in a ter1ro1ntacetoIeloc f ricewo hoh b hesybL n pecra i I reto hee ee 7caesbtwe
London in May last, in, repily to the Lord Mayor aof place iwhere stond the baptismal font which once formred within the bar. It tbus became rnecessary t oro r lti1rydsur4ce7r.ft' dpto lumer and the e e adthoer
Dublin, promisged to hay the matter of frish distress hlid ftheregenierating wvalts, beside whlich milany pases a hiawser from the shore to the vesseh. A carter ofagrsie oiytwrsTuky ol r- attacked iedt th le rt f e enn I Ma.q
before, the British public, -and an account was openedilallsai, now in haenbeciedo'bsbrwnamed 3.WLaughilan, consented, fur the sum iof 10s., ivent any relinquishmnIt tOf Her NMijesty'dpIrotecto- chster there havt Ie reen f'100 cas et.imisas[n
in the National B:mkli, yet nor money hadl been sub- the sign Of the cross, the emblemn of salvation. Atoeffect the re.quired communication, and, in carry- rat Over thie loulian Islands. Ilhe same læriod, with nrWl7y Ùthne e hgh rate (i
icrýibed. Ho went on tu refer taofolensive topics, for little further on we sec what appears to becaImoss- ont hia determuination, hand passedl abotthalf way be- ier àiajesty's Governnient trnst thalit, in thicEusler- morýiIiYully mog its victimJs. Of this p1imse of the
which be was called to order. The Lord Mlayor de- covered stone-tis was where the pulpit stood, fr..m tween the shore nu the ship), when a liuge wave lion, of a Sovecreign to rale over Greece, the Greek Gto aiew erweseol h einn
precated the irlOdulction Of a polinicl element into which the prayers of hioly men as-cenided to the ctue rolling along the beach, and in n mntant oe- Assembly wdillicos o hi igapic ri ntepeec fiL thi en17 emEe y thems beino r-
the meeting, and stated his conviction that if they throne of grace. The scoiller may sneer and the fore thie eyes of the bystander-, sw,ýIt away manl: whom nthey can expect al regard tor religious liberty, luation of the work of relief whicit uaIlrIls into at
wiere able ta prove the claimns of the Irish 1to re- sceptic doubt, but still there bovers ro-und a spot hlorse, and cart, which wvere aIll lost. 1M'Laug(hlan al respect for constitutional freedlomi, ard a sincerewokfdenc-LdnTns
lief their appealls would be ainswered mn a spmft like tbis, whlere Our forefathers prayed and in which hais left a wife and three children, in behialf oft whloilove okpeace A price posessingthese litie
of liberality that would surprise them. Tbe con- they sleep, hallowed associations which soften downt a subscr-iption laSspoken of. Ihis body 'M'as fouind wi ll beofitt-aed topromoe lthses-happiness of Gre, M.Dsmq'H Unam owy-h
tributors at Melbourrue sent an important letter the mniud cf the most carelless, and canunot fail to the oenemng at 1Bray Hlead, nerl. a mile sou th oteLhç and will he honoretl withi the friendship) and Cont!- right honorable gentleuIIIIIllmig t hree timueS told
with their remittanic, which, with the previouis leave Éa lasting impression behlind. From, the road p l.at wici Le was vwashed tun. The horse and denlce of Her ajesty the Queenl. is audi- nuee that '1the ipoplaltionluual outgrowvrithe
once, tuniounted to £*2,750 The Mlelbournie Relief to this burying.ground there is narrow avenue of cr.rt were also found at the sarne place. Chuireli,/ counisil the Olhureb to assert itself Io lbe
Comnmittee stated] that la their opinion the Most ef- about fifty pechles long, scarcely wide enoughi for On the lst of January, Cornelius IIackeiltt, need Sa sCAl'sE.s oF DsAiti- In London, duirinig syrlionymli ith the l ole popluiilion ! The vague-
feeul fcrm of reroleforthe streeof p easnrytho cae rtseasit cms ihi iv erhsO 08years, died !in the city of ArmatgL,,po)ssessed of wthe mt eek, ed -fAooing t ern caesof deth ess of this IadVice il; only equalled by )itýjsIIbSurliitV,

woud b thirremvalfro te seneofther te gte whre t idens to the right, and takes in a aillhis faculties. IHe was born on thieproperty of re eode1-Aw1m ie rmswloig a id it not strike so neuite iareasoner t'hat there w oiiuld
iseries, and thatL the money thiey sent %vould be piece of valueless ground about four perches square. Lord Charlemott in the county of Tyrone ~and fs bone hl rmsalwn lt ecl eno Occasion to mal; this repealtd nasertdon if lthe

best emnployed in promoictinig emilgration from the Tbis piece of ground hias beeou used as a parochil when the French landed at Carrickfziergu.s, in '1700 tvbich lodged in the brouchuis ; a boy, fromnt urs Church wiere really i nationaLl ? .Mr. Pcsifcn
distre4sed districts to Victoria. The Government of common for hearses and cars nt funerais, and for ho accompanied is father (being then six years oisfand pnieumooniacuedb nelvwihba r-stantly remlindled his friminia that liheLwasIa Moral
that country had a large sumi votedl for expendituire cutting soda to finish newly made graves. The age) to the acenle of action. Tis proves bis bir-th to' teredl the thorax eight years ago, and al fragment of iali' for a Isfctryreso,-!meythtI n
in aiding the colonists to bring out their friends, re- fariner whose land adjoins this inrying-place, took.i %nlMadhi g 0 er. eesdwsashich limd remiained there diring bis life. A chil srinwsavr eii n.Nbd oh t
lations, or cothers, and the mode of dealing with thre into h[is head that lhe would co'ntinuie the avenue swerb raeaneenuloleewmnhso hsdedo aruitsfomuahgte ta ia i-sis av eiee t ndnbdyblivditvr
fund is thiS:.- Any person there, by p%.yirig£4 for -ditch the whiole way up to the gaie, and put the dath, er wastrblanev mo Ie about thesthtfand s e ued from the spout ofIL kettle. zAn omnt, who Ihad %long.h.v. . heil tomlln o th âevhole s eyi

a female Lunder 40 years of iage, and £8 for Iamale parisbioners from the righit of this comnmon or turnl- teAn ,va rakle t oe-bu hesrc"luebeen tüeetotl fur Ianumber of years, quarrelled willa boan d natin. Te toe 'that vis o: saye.ofl ï
under 40, cani secure their passage out by giving ing ground. At thisact the parishioners of all de- • her husband, to whomin she had! oly been married ar ttsain o facerc'I satuptei
the fuit namne, sex age, aind cailliog of the persans nominations felt most indignant, and, after giving A DP.EADFUL DEýATHI.-On Saýturday n orning a month, brokielher pledige, and Ldrunk hierself to deathi. iih many defeictive, lent nluirish notes We taL.L
selected to be brought out. The encouragement timely notice to the local magistrates and police of Young man named John Callahan, albout1 1 yers of Marriage, quarrel, and death trock place withun the it as8 a Signal thatL the enlemly is bleing simanaiilr .I
they hrold out is good. Farm labourera and ser- their intention2, they assembled to the niumber of age, tell into a vat of boiling water lancone of thec es- nion th. atrmis. They maliy inot obey thlis call, blu, IL beh.Jves
vants gel; wages varying from £26 to ;£410 a year, somne hundreds ou thle 22nd inst., about half-past tabli2Shmnnîts of the M1essrs. R1ussellI. The shrieks of THE 1AacHîoNE.-sS oF UEN, ]R.-W lave re- lis ione tlic less to shn1 lirepiireil for fn(ieLon. UL r
with diet and lodginig, and there is abundant room twelve o'clock in the day, with spadles, shovels, and the unhappy youth attracted saine parties who iwere ceived a letter fromi a correspondent, daited January, IILuit contesis havebengrlawrfr:hr

mittee badl got for sectarianism was the suibject of ground. Tbose who could get no tools set to work as soon as possible rescued bima. IHe was immediaite- remnembered that, abut 5 m11!nthlslagu, the MaI.rchlion- the forces nf the opp1osing airmy, (UIlhis own eoe
conversqtion, and it was stated to be a matter of with their hands. In iess than haulf an hour the 1j conlveyed to a rrington-s lHospital, whlere hee died IeSsof Queensberry Ikd tth eContinent by ighýlt,taik-grund we shakLl l opeto defev im iii, iand wevusa
th', utmost imiportance that the impression should work was done, nud the--congregated multitude dis- n. few hours after, notwithstanding the medical nidinwihbrerteeyugsfaersscidndoowthhelsdlintnti ol wr ..

wind up the acecounts, eand another tu prepare an party of constabulary !in attendance, under the Comn- 1Mý'Mahon. An inquest was held on the body whiern laoicntsa ofthe Sotelch Cort of Sessin senel nt ofteicue.in .Umunvoi le Mr. hire l -
addres to th publi. The ord Myor cosentedmand o HeadConstale Sculy, tosee tatltheeotheeuryrreurnedaheerdcttof ccouenalodethessidsnhewalso reetat the shoul neithr disover ig us efectiv serMce.in eekingto entngle

to act as its permanent chairman, thouigh 't is nlot would be no beahof the peace. Fortunaitely their Limecrick 'Reporter. thle place of hier retreat. or induce ber to bring themn Church in the mneshies of a -mere ImeLyi alliance. Hi,-
to mneet regularly at the Ma nsion-h Ouse.- Co r. of services were pot rqie.CrrsodnfUlster baick, excepting on lher owui terrms. To these termnslhas carefully thirown his nie -, and if . theCUrcI-h
Times. Observer. the court of Session nelither mligh t nor COLN accedle, Capes thieml, it wvill be the first time in its hs,

A ' MODELCoUNTY.--The Quarter Sessions for thle RoÏm SY.YrarnTII.-A Mrs. Murpby, wife ofa,"a- GREAT BRITAIN. Ini November lari Detective, sent to trace hier thant it hias do-ne s.-iedw

thec division of the County Carlow were- held on Tues- bouring man, in the vicinity of Dundalk, was deli- ScoTÇcu Kios;ieisG.-From a. N'orthlern Corres- Ladyship, found her and thle cildren at Na1rntes.

day last. There was not a single custody case for vered a few weeks aga, of three ch-ildren. The mat- pondent we learni that thle kidnapping cf Cathiolic Sbe hiad previously resided for somte weeks ait Bolu., fin America, at least in the e lleral -Staites, pr

trial, and the only two cases to go before the grand ter having come tIo tbe knowledge of the Honl. Major children still goes on in GlasgoIw and Edirburgh, logne under the namne of MJrs. Birowvn. go expostula. Demnocrey fhas it all its own wa II an Lld we Imay

jury were for larceny and assault, in both of which Jocelyn and J. E. Carraher, Esq , a memoriail to the under the3 patronage of the parochial boards. The lion, no il'fers of conethiation, no) argument will in- if wie like, htow it can carry on aL great wair.Th

the parties were out on bail. Thiere are only two Queen mas got up, setting forth the burden added to Priest of Portobello, Father Darcy has published an duce her Ladyshbip to bring those children back to E'nglish aRrmy in the Crimlen, n'eed nlot enivy the lût of

criminal cases for trial at Tullow, the only other the domestic life of the poor parents, which was exposc of a very scandalous aiFair of the k-ind which Scotland ; and thlead result must be that for more the grand armny of thle Potomne, whiose vilicers RiL

division of the couinty for the hearing of such cases, signed by several gentlemen of influence, and trans- camne under his knowledge. The Catholic body are than six years, and until thec youngest aire 14 (when all of the pi-eople, ndl]nany nif themn even ele-cted b

Daumonon n itT& TurMIcCI Ow INTuE 'à-

PRE, for Ilie youngie sons of id iaris(Derticy. -- To flic
Edilor of the Dundalk Demnocra(t.-Deair Sir-You
bave lately published in thle Demo1CraIt a series of
truthfully written articles respecting the Establishied
Church in Ireland. In your last lssue you sajy 'ItL
plunders the Catholic' and swallows the fat of the
land, doing nothing in retau for torturing and injur.
ingr those it plunders. It is a nuisance in the land. I
would beg to remind you of a Most material point,
respecting tbe Drumindhu which you seemu to bave
totally forgotten, namely, that it costs John Bull
20,0U0 soldlers, horse, foot and artillery, bayonets,
swords, rilies, ammunitioni and ordnance of every
description, to herd this estatblished cow in clover,
and enable her to trespass on the goods, chattels,
honour and liberty of the great majority of the pco-
ple of Ireland, who do not want her,-and were it
no, for this force, Paddy wyould soon put her into
the croziered crowbardior's pouind, and keep her
there until she faithfully promised to drop all hier
braddiaght, and behave like overy other honest cow,
and graze on the pastures of those who really want
hier.- CONAN MIEAoL.

THE MURDEa OF MR. IlatADDELL.-Some Of the con1-
subnlary who r.cro qualified to identify Hlayes have',
after the searches, retuirned to their qRiaters, and
two of the% number from America, whither they foi-
lowed in the hope of arresting him. The re port also
preva it he wats captuired in one of the back set-
tlemnents, but that whilst he was in course of being
conveyed to Newv York, when passing a body of
Irishmen, lie cnecd aload thathle was takeon on a false
charge, and was rescued from bis captors, one of
whom, it is, rumoured, lost his life in the effort to re..
tain the prisoner. This much is certain, that the ex-
peditions i search of the murderer have ceased, and
that the belief of his escape to America is entertamn-
cd both by the people of bis native district and those
who) seem to know the opinion of the anthorities on
the snbject. The assertion made haphazard, thatt his
escape was effected by the aid ofRPibbonism. is sheer
nonsense, as the wretchedl manslayer was too conver-
sant with the wiles and ways of travellhng, and too in-
telligent, to require any aid, as well as too wary te
entrust his life to the avidity of parties who would
be tempted by large Government rewards, If heo
were not originailly mistrustful and cautious lhe would
have been put on his guard by the known eagerness
with whichi it was sought to sell _Walsb, by which
that miserable yong man was driven to surrender.
It is believed that Hnayes travelledl in disguise toa
Queenstown immediately after t.he murder, and took

s hipping thence for America before a search for him
could be well organised.--Munster Newis.

PIaAcY rN Tua SEassoN.-Limerlek-, Jan. 4.-On 1
the night of the 31st ult., while a, boat, laden with
turf from Kilrushl, was lying at anchor at Coonagph
Point, ii. the river Shannon, two of her crew Who 1
were in the hatchway thought they heard a noise as
if turf was falling. One of them, named Flaherty, 1
looked up and saw a man armed with a gun, which i
he discharged at him ýand wouinded himu with soma
shot in the head. Flaherty immediately drew back

when the top of the hatchway was fastened down,
during which time about elght lads of turf were
taken away in boats by some persona unknown.-
Flaherty's wounds are not dangerous, but ho hadl a
Most providential escape. Through the aid of a
comrade ho forced up the hatcee, and discovered
the turf to be stolen.-nîFreeman.

CUnIOUS AFYAIR IN TEIE COUNTY WATERFORD.-Bal-

'yd""",0Co. Waterford, Decembeç 29j 1862.--On the
19th instan t, Jopn Doherty of this village; renownied
as ' The Boaster7,' proceeded tao lougheen .market, 1
with two loads of wheat. On the night of his return 8

h is wife Mary was occupied boiling some puddings, t
and his brother Cornelius, a simpletoni, sat passively %
in the corner, as;if meditating -no .movement. -Butý
waiting an opportunity to leave uninoticed, bu did o, t

ti
d

t
e
d initted to her Mlajesty During tbe %week, a letter

wAs received from, Sir Charles Phipps, enciosing a
donation of £C5.

A fish-walk hbas been made for two miles over the
rocky ground betwveen Lough Corrib and Lougch
Mýask, in the County Galway, at a cost of £650. By,
this means salmon are now enabled to pass up and
down freely. The Galway Expicss says :-

"l Within the past four weeks Mr. M1iller hans col..
lected and deposited no less than 770,000 sailmon
ova in the streamns of Louigh 3ak in addition to
those of last year, miaking a total of 1,429,000 ova.
But in addition to this large supply, Mr. Mýiller has
conv7eyed 410 aduilt salmon alive a disLtnce of 23 miles
in FL large tun of water, antd, by frequenitly renewing
thec water oa the way, they arrived as lively at the
end of their journey as they were ;,t the beginning.
Those were the first salmou thât had ever been
known to inhabit the river Robe, a tributary of Loug h
Mask, whbichi covers an area of grounyd 30rmiles 1by
10.11•

At the Ballymena guarter se-sions, counity of An-
triai, William M'Crookila gave the following account
of an attempt to murder himi by his wife :- .

"l The prisoner is my wife. I was at Larne market
%vith hier on the 10th of July laist. I had drank somie
whiskey that dlay. I awok;e between .1 and 5 o'clock
in the morning anud asked My %wire if there wa-s any
whiskey in the house, and she said there wvas. She
gave m'e a teacupful of whisky and water, and said
I had left it from the night before. She aifterwardsB
gave me another ' sup' out of the bottle in a cup.--
I fell asleep, and wokce between five and six o'clock,
and founid my hands tied with a thick cotton string.
I did not at the timie feel any ain from mni throat,
but fel t blood running downi warm on my brei at from
P. wound in My back. [Witness described ta the
.ury the extent of the %round, which rea-ched from
thbe ear to the windp1pe on the left side.] When 1
Awoke ahe was standing aoer me with a leg on each
side of my breast. I said ' I thought wouild not
la're donle that On MU. Oh, youI have m2urdered Me.'
She made no reply. I asked hier to free my hands
and she did. I cannot tell whether she cut thle string
or loosed it. She put her hands un my mouth after
=y hands were free. I was making all the noise I
could. She said, 1 Hold your tongue, you will be
better inimnediately.' She left the bed, a'nd I stopped
crying out. She made no attempt to stop the bleed-
ing from mny ibroat. My li ttle son, between four nand
ive years old, was sleeping in the samne rooim, and I
hurried himu off for William Kane and 13etty Kano.-
I was confined for three weeks in consequence of
this attack. William Kano examined.-I was ronsed
out of bied by )IGookin's little son. I saw Mlrs.
M'Gookin ant the door. She cried out that Willy had
murdered himself. I went in and found M'Gookin 1
lying on his back on the bed. He was bleedinig
from the neck, and saying, '1 Iam murdered. It w as
Nancy. She tied my hands, and eut my throat '
She'said, ' Willy, don't say it was me.' I observed a
bloody petticoat on her. The jury.found the pris-on-
er guilty. Sentence--ten years' Penal Servitude,.

Thefloin extract isd taken from the London
correspfondenceof the Dublin Daily Express :-'«I1
have hitherto, through fear of having my motives
misinterpreted, refrained fromn touching upon one
topic whi'ch, during the last fewv days, has been freely
discussed in all public places, although, fer somte
reason or other it has been only most distantly al-
luded to by the Press.-Even now 1 should be loth

tgive it publicity, had 1 not authority of the highest
kind, to which I may-not further allude for its authen-
ticity. Hfowever, not to beat about the bush, 1 may
as well state the Lord Mayor has received an of-
ficial communication fromn the Poor Law Commis-
sioners for Lancashire, the effect.of which hasben
that the London Manchester Relief Committe of ý
which the Lord Mayor is the chairman; has ceased toî
solicit any further contributions for-the distressedds-
tricts. I shall offer no .comments but leaveyor

r11indebted to hlim for doing so, as niothing it is c'lear, by the eccentrici'ty of the Sco-ch lawIN, they are of aige the VOtes of the sol0diers t11e7 commaIIIlI(. Udr.
will shamer the Scotch parochiial authorittes into an to choose their own gnirlais, these children mulst Latcotn the Libieral pvnnCiple is at work, nnebecked
impartial fine of action, but that which exposes the!m be exileýS.- Gloln. by traditaniis, awl uniiitramielled by ancient iniqtIý
to public cerasure. Scoctland was onice famnous for [ospepewlbencidtomleathGoe' tions, suich ais we still possess in Enrglawljl. PUnt tioe:·e
smugghing whiskey. Owing to the change whiichl lamentation civer the lad result ' of Lady Queens- las nothling very cheerfl about the Amecrican ev
has been made mi the excise duties, but little Of' that berry's conduct, ' that f'or miorc than six years these mient Of thle great bAiberatl ideas iwhichi are the sptcl
trade goes oni now. Another klid ci' smugghing has, ' cildreon (infants of 8 or 9 years) must bu exiles '1lproperty of Ilhe Great Liberal lmr-ty. Liberabi4ni il
ho-wever, sprung up lits place. There lsa passion, from Auld Reekie, under 'Ahe care of their miother. the Nori th oes rno' make so) good a ILshlow as ryg
it appears, amiong a certain portiorn of the "l enuny Pity Tomn Campbieill i nt sill living, that the an.. in the Sotht. 'lbe descendatnts of tire Cavalwerm wno
Scotch," for smuggling paulper children. A pooer thor of the "e Exile of Erin 1: might parody hlis own fled from i uritani tyranny, lre a nle.lr racew, dothr
orphan child, fior exampie,is from necessity committed i undying slong. and favor the sentimental Gloli witli wortk be!tte-rithanth ie AthefisTs and he Sceptics, Lite
to thie workzhouse by its aunt or uncle or sponsor. - the "t Exiles of Scotlanttd." but the mening of this raL litoghi they be, whlo trace thmei pedligree ri) somie
It has been kept by its relatives till they can keep it on eanming ttraddle is pflain enough. Lady Quecensberry flinatic llounidhead whose pici sthey haive eair-
longer. The fear of starvation mnakes them part wvith has fled Vi th their cijr rom contlund to save mridoui l e, lir logieul andcl irable issues. Ar-

>i t. In a monthi or two after, somne one interesteo in tilie fromu being broughit uin!f the deadly errors of cither leopmn of 1 iberlism is the revailuug
it goces to the workihouse tot inquire after it whether1 Calvinism, and to reatr themn as Catholics, and hence , barbairism mito whIich iLit is daily falling. Weha
il is Weil. or il, tahve or deuid. Atrmc elr nth lb' Jrma.E: nkyRgse. ns enough (Jfthtis in] Europle, hu t it calnnot AIwy
a nswer is got ; the child ls not there, hiebhis been Thrïrieti rtcne hc y ai ge-sowv uself. The emots in Naples and !in theç

1sent to the village of Earnyboozle -wh-iich mighit, for Tmet se e aainLto e observed No fi allimte States offli th huch warln 14s of what is coring, bat
all the inquirer knows, Le in the mocon--to be fed oun aet b nsesu atta h mon fctmteAeiao h gten peltere is nn
brode (a dish of oatmecal slaked with hot 1water) till .aet h nIasu ie.ta heaoltoCL check uplon this ideouc)is deritoradlisation. Where tl:e
hie is old enough to work for himself. The lparish tlislncealed aund und-Serstaea ndi bcisess"'Ferlerais are ini power there is ro n hw ut thre eterni
worthies iwho exercise this parental care over h];!n terhwich hcY cnelld A seen rýaesolunte asre tol orssionl of the strong mlan; as in Amierica so in
are not men wheoOverlook religion. They lhave a ithebdearthof he wlmat erialreaultly arie roheItaly, Ilaw is -une, and Ibru2teforce (does Ilrånt it wil

rreligion of their own mostly ; and if they have not, %V. ith thle defe nceless. General Butler in New COr-
they are cure to hate the Cýtholic religion-thle reli- glut of the manufactured atiLcle.--2iincs. leans, and Childini in Italy, lare types of thýe samie
gion of thle child. The first thing, then, with them, A IIIHLmAND111YntB'm Ficy.-An Eniglish artiste elass ; men of Liberal principles in powver, latwlees
!s to send the cbild where tiiere is no Catholic church, writing of the Hliglagnds, describes a lonely chuirch- themtiselves becauise they set aside every lawr that is
and if possible where there is no one to speak to it yard ina n island of Loch-Awe. The island, bc says, not their own wvill ministering 1theli-ir own vanity
of its religion, where the only prayers it will ever lhad been inhambited before, long ago, by a convent of or greedl. The Northern Demiocracy isant this mo-*ý
hear are as anti-Cathiolic as Presbyterian vwit can Cistercian nuos. They weore iturned out at the Ce- mient a sighit to look ait; inien f rom ail couintries fin
devise. The Vicar of Wakeield's search after his for:nation, and their poor little chaplhlas beceleft' Europe are there ; inmny of thein. so they think, vic-
stoln daughiter, or the Prince of Abyssinia's pursuit for the wind's to sing in ever sinice. -'ot imany stones tirns of European tyranny, and the.refore ought to beo
of a fugitive happiness, was not more frulitless and are left of it nowv, and its foundations lie ,amongst Ilivers o." liberly. They are, also, mnen who have runi
visioniary than the endeavo-,s of thie poor relative to the moss-covered tombs of thle Old ebieftams. Blut awavy from their native Iland te a land of freedomn,
discover any trace of the child. Sappening to be in the People bring their dead bore yet, And lay theM And OUght to respect that freedomn which they et,
Edinburgh lately, We paissed the door of thie work- under the shiadow of their broken walls, so that the mouch cherished. Buit the contrary of this is thel
house about half-past seven in the morning. An island is a land of death, of utter repose, and peace case ; il' all accouints fron the NýorthI are not falsified,
Irishmuan and his wife sainted us as we passed, whbich Was it not well in barbarous mnutineers to bury their there is nio country in the wvorld where lib)erty ls less
led us to inquire what they were doing there. ' Wve dead in lonely isles, where the foot of the marauder prized, or where greatter tyranny ls practised, unless3
are hiere,' was their answer, ' to see two little cil-i trampled not the grass on the grave, and where liv- it be in Naples. Further stll, tlinre is ne) country in
dren whose parents aire dead, and whom we have ing camne not, grave in sorrow, nnd revrerentially ? The the world so ill governied ; whether public falith is in
hadl the care of till no-,, whien they are taken froma mainland was for the living to figilt iuPou, to hunt greater dainger, or where greater incompetcency is
us to be sent to-day from this workhouse to some upon, and to dwvell uipon .: bat this green ïsle was the displayed in the Adlriinistration, or greater injustice
place we know not where. We wish to have a look Silent Land, the Island of the Bles(!t. IIither the done to men who are hionest in their efforts Io di)
at them before they go. But we are told We must Ohieftains came, generation afiter generation, berrne what is given them ito do, The administrative re-
wait till nine o'clock, When somle one comnes to let solemnly across the waters from their castled isles ; formera and the MýanChester Seboorl Fat home will do
them out into the yard to see us. The turnkey, hither they camne to this deifenceless one, whiere thiey well to look ai Northern America, and contemplate
whom we have just spoken to, tells us hie cannot pro- still sleep securely, when their strongholds are roof- the doings of men who have riseni into power by ur.i-
mise for certain that we sall see them, and he has less ruina, their claymores dissolved in rust, their versatl suiffrage. The truth of the whole mratter 1s
abuised us not a little for our impertinence in asking broadlands, that they foughit for all their lives, sold this : -Liberalismn is the negation of law ; it is a dis-
to see them ant aill.'In a civilir.ed age and nation it and resold, and their decendants sent into exile to Eolvent Of all obligations, and has no powver of con-
is diflicult to believe such barbarism could exist. il make a desert for Entglish grouse-shootera. struction. It can destroy, but it cannot bnild ; it
is this very incredibility whichi makes the task of 'A A uN irGaous 9EnoCirATZoN.-HaRsty wordS, as can tbwart, but it eonnnot support ; and the moment
those so hard who like Father Darcy and M1r. Campi- the poor island shepherd bitterly proved, like ran- it can exert !ts enlergies unlcontrolled, as it does un..
bell, are laboring to obtain justice-for whlat they dom arrows, often bit a mark they never wiere shot der M1r. Lincoln, wu can counit the minutes before the
seek is mere justice-for their pauper chlildren. Well- at ;, but even solemn slow ones, when shot at a ven- crash comnes. An unchecked democracy ls a surg-
backed and well supported, the Scotch champions Of ture, sometimes find ' the joints of the harness.' At "lo. sea. withouit a shore to confine its waters ; sus-
the Catholic poor's temporal and spiritual rights will, Mull, a messer.ger having requested a London Clergy- Pictons, uncertain, ca pricious, unjust, and at fast the
llike all who fight under the Cross, gamn their point, man to announce, ' If Dr. - was among bis most salle foundation of a grinding tyranny made De-
.and conquer theair opponents at last. Truth mus, audience he was urgently wanted,' the clergyman cessary by its violene. -. London Tablet,
in the end prevail, justice in the end muet wmn the added from sympathly, and May God hbave mercy on HUnMBLE INInUMAMITY.-On Mlonday Robert Taylorday. That they speedily may do no, on both aides Of the poor patieglt l' The doctor in a rage demandedmatroashpcleteJnews-peedda

theTwed, s or ostardnt is. Ad wateerand received an humble apology 1 Cardiff on the-charge of crijelty and a saultin n
be Iourdicurmet and dfr iseappoetintnts, ahil Tua HoN. MRs. YELVERTON. -- This lady, since the of is crew named Allen Litchen, while on the voy-

we lng nd cnted fo it we re erti ha judgment of the first division of the Court of Session age from St. John's, Newfoundianidto Cardiff, wi hý-Greater than man !s on our side.-Weekrly Res affirming her to be, what the publie almost univer- imber. It appears that Litchen go rost-biten
te'sally believed her to be, the wife of the Hon Major while taking his taro at the wheel, and the -captain

The cession of the lonian Isnids, after the publi- Yelvertoni, has had a-perfect ovation at her lodgings actually· ordered theý carpenter to chop his fingers
cation Of the Memorandum by Mr. Elliot in -last at Crawford's.hotel,. George-street. From morning Off. Tbe carpenter obeyed the order, and afiter hav-'
night's Ga zette, may be regarded as settled, so far till night shle lisusrrounded by visitors who sympa- ing cut off the poor fellow's fingers, :the captain di-
as our Government is concerned. T bese islandsi in thise with her in so rmuch as she has endured, and rectedl him to make a second eut, as soute of-the fin-
which so mnch English money has been sapent dur- congratulate her on her success in so persisting .vin- gers were longer than the others. Not content with
ing-the last 50 years, will now belong to the Hlel- dicating her rights. It may be mentioned as an in- t4ils horrible inhumanity,.thé aser ordered Litchen
lenic Kingdom, and will form its most advanced and teresting feature of her character that she had no' to ýtake his turnt At the Pomps like the other men,
prosperous province' This cession will be the first- soonler heard of the decision reversing Lord Ardmnile and-hiàrarmnswere tied, to the pump handles Lin orderý

:fruits of the Greek revolution, and it will be accom- ]ln's judgment than eshe proceeded direct to the re- to oompel him to keep on. The càse excites great
plished as soon as the fears of Austria are calmed, sidence of the Lord Advocate, who had so ably ind intértý4and it is.ézp'ectéd ýthat the liveàtigation be-.
and she is ennvinced that the Islands will not be al- effectively fought her case, and while tendering.-her_ fore, the ma8gistratea pwill lead'to some strange ýdis-
Iowed-to fall into the hande of any great Power.- cordial thanks, presented to-his lordship a handsome closutres as to the mode, in wilich seamen are treatedl
Tyimes bouquet-Caledonian' Meé,n on crboard'mnun Wb iie shiisi h miënticp


